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ABSTRACT
Uracil may occur in DNA due to either cytosine
deamination or thymine replacing incorporation. Its
quantitative characterization is important in assess-
ing DNA damages in cells with perturbed
thymidylate metabolism or within different DNA
segments involved in immunoglobulin gene diversi-
fication. The archaeal DNA polymerase from
Pyrococcus furiosus binds strongly to the deamin-
ated base uracil and stalls on uracil-containing
templates. Here, we present a straightforward
method for quantitative assessment of uracil in
DNA within specific genomic segments. We use
wild-type P. furiosus polymerase in parallel with its
point mutant version which lacks the uracil-binding
specificity on synthetic and genomic DNA samples
to quantify the uracil content in a single-step
real-time PCR assay. Quantification of the PCR
results is based on an approach analogous to
template copy number determination in comparing
different samples. Data obtained on synthetic
uracil-containing templates are verified by direct
isotopic measurements. The method is also tested
on physiological DNA samples from Escherichia coli
and mouse cell lines with perturbed thymidylate
biosynthesis. The present PCR-based method is
easy to use and measures the uracil content within
a genomic segment defined by the primers. Using
distinct sets of primers, the method allows the
analysis of heterogeneity of uracil distribution
within the genome.
INTRODUCTION
Genetic information is primarily stored within the varied
sequences of the four well-known bases of DNA: adenine,
guanine, cytosine and thymine. In addition, the
occurrence of other speciﬁcally modiﬁed bases becomes
more and more appreciated as these are involved in
diverse regulatory (i.e. epigenetic) and damage response
pathways. Examples include cytosine methylation,
related to the regulation of gene expression in eukarya
and removal of infectious DNA in bacteria (1), as well
as modiﬁcation of the common bases via oxidation, alkyl-
ation or spontaneous deamination. Effects of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) can result in 8-hydroxyguanine for-
mation (2). S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) that provides
the methyl group for cytosine methylation has a strong
spontaneous transfer potential that can also convert
adenine to 3-methyladenine (3). The most frequent spon-
taneous base modiﬁcation is cytosine deamination that
results in uracil appearance in DNA (4–6). Tautomers of
guanine and adenine can produce xanthine and hypoxan-
thine, respectively (7). In some cases, enzyme catalyzed
base modiﬁcations also present DNA damage signal and
induce signal transduction. During B-cell maturation,
somatic hypermutation and class switch recombination
are known to be initiated by activation induced deaminase
(AID) that catalyzes cytosine deamination in speciﬁc loci
resulting in uracil bases. This is followed by a perturbed
DNA repair action resulting in hypermutation and double
strand breaks, respectively (8).
Besides cytosine deamination, uracil can accumulate in
DNA if dTTP biosynthesis is disturbed. Abnormally
elevated dUTP/dTTP ratios will lead to thymine replacing
uracil incorporation since most DNA polymerases do not
distinguish between thymine and uracil (5,9). Such
perturbed dUTP/dTTP nucleotide pool ratios will be
producedincellswherekeyenzymesofdenovothymidylate
biosynthesis do not function properly. Among these
enzymes, thymidylate synthase and dihydrofolate reduc-
tase catalyze methylation of the obligate precursor
dUMP producing dTMP. The enzyme dUTPase converts
dUTP into dUMP thereby provides input into dTMP syn-
thesis and also eliminates dUTP from the dNTP pool (4).
Absence or inhibition of these enzymes leads to drastic
increase of uracil level in DNA (10).
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repair (BER) (11), in which uracil recognition is carried
out by uracil DNA glycosylase (UDG). Among the
members of UDG family, UNG plays a major role in
uracil recognition and removal (12). UDG removes the
uracil base leaving an abasic (apurinic/apyrimidinic)
(AP) site that is further cleaved by AP endonuclease.
Repair is completed by DNA polymerase and ligase.
Archaea possess an additional mechanism to avoid
uracil accumulation in DNA: archaeal family B DNA
polymerases possess a speciﬁc binding site that recognizes
deaminated bases during replication (13,14). DNA synthe-
sis will be stopped if uracil or hypoxanthine is detected
in DNA. DNA polymerase stalling results in the accumu-
lation of DNA repair enzymes around the deaminated
base position (15,16). If dTTP biosynthesis is perturbed
and dUTP concentration reaches high levels in
the overall dNTP pool, deoxyuridine is repeatedly
incorporated during both replicative and repair synthesis.
Hyperactivated BER may initiate the so called thymine-
less cell death by the frequent DNA cleavages (17).
Since thymine-less cell death may be independent from
p53 pathways (18,19); it has been considered as a
promising anti-cancer therapeutic strategy. Several
anti-cancer chemotherapeutic agents, such as
5-ﬂuorouracil (5FU), 5-ﬂuoro-20-deoxyuridine (5FdUR),
methotrexate and raltitrexed are widely used in the clinic
to inhibit thymidylate synthase and dihydrofolate reduc-
tase, respectively (20–23).
Measurement of uracil content of DNA is an interesting
challenge, because it is difﬁcult to distinguish between
uracil and thymine. Some approaches analyze nucleoside
composition by liquid chromatography–tandem mass
spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) after DNA hydrolysis (24).
In other methods, UDG is used as a sensor for uracil
bases and uracil moieties are detected by gas chromatog-
raphy–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) (25–27) or HPLC
MS/MS (28) after derivatization. Furthermore, AP sites
generated by UDG treatment can also be detected by the
speciﬁc reactions with [
14C]methoxyamine (29) or by
aldehyde reactive probe (ARP) (10,30,31). Extent of
DNA fragmentation at AP sites can be detected in single
cell gel electrophoresis or DNA fractionation (32–34) after
UDG treatment. An important limitation of single cell gel
electrophoresis is the absence of comparable values for
other assays regarding the exact amount of uracil, and
quantitative analysis is also complicated. UDG-based
MS and ARP assays require multiple steps and complex
instrumentation for uracil detection. Recently, quantita-
tive real-time PCR techniques to detect several DNA
modiﬁcations have been reported (cf. below); however,
no such technique is yet available for quantifying uracil
in DNA.
Real-time PCR-based assays for modiﬁed DNA bases
such as oxidated bases, thymidine dimers, abasic sites,
DNA adducts or methyl-cytosine rely on the altered inter-
action of the thermostable DNA polymerase from
Thermus aquaticus (Taq pol) with modiﬁed bases.
Taq polymerase can be directly inhibited by the modiﬁca-
tion (35–40), or the modiﬁed bases can be further
processed to inhibitory complexes (41). In other types
of detection, further modiﬁed bases having altered hybrid-
ization preferences cannot form primer template
complexes (42).
In this study we report a new direct approach to
quantify uracil in DNA by real-time PCR using the
B-type DNA polymerase of Pyrococcus furiosus (Pfu
pol). Binding of deaminated bases to a speciﬁc binding
site within the Pfu pol enzyme blocks polymerization
and extension of the primer–template junction is limited
to only to 4-bp upstream the deaminated base (15,16,43).
A point mutation within this binding site from valine to
glutamine at position 93 disables uracil and hypoxanthine
recognition (13,14). We used wild-type (Pfu WT-pol, the
uracil sensor) and point mutant (Pfu V93Q-pol, the refer-
ence) enzymes to directly detect uracil in DNA. The dif-
ference between the productivity of the two enzymes is
evaluated to quantify the amount of uracil in the DNA
sample. The assay is veriﬁed by independent isotopic
quantiﬁcation experiments. We also present the data
obtained by this novel assay on several genomic DNA
samples from cells with potentially altered uracil–DNA
metabolism such as BL21(DE3) ung-151 and CJ236
(dut-1 ung-1) Escherichia coli strains (10) and ung
( / )
mouse embryonic ﬁbroblast (MEF) cells (33) in the
absence and presence of 5FdUR, as well as the respective
wild-type controls. Our real-time PCR-based assay
possesses the beneﬁts associated with similar assays for
other modiﬁed DNA bases. It allows the analysis of site
speciﬁc events or the heterogeneity of uracil distribution
within the genome. The assay may also provide insights
into the global effects of factors inﬂuencing uracil accu-
mulation in DNA by a comparative analysis of the differ-
ent effects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Artiﬁcial template synthesis and puriﬁcation
For the synthesis of artiﬁcial templates pBS-dutP plasmid
was used that was constructed as follows: PCR was per-
formed with the dproFw and dproRev primers (Table 1)
and Phusion High Fidelity DNA Polymerase (Finnzymes)
on Drosophila melanogaster genomic DNA. The product
was phosphorylated by Polynucleotide Kinase
(Fermentas) and ligated into EcoRV (New England
Biolabs) digested pBlueScript SK+plasmid (Stratagene).
The insert was found to be the same orientation as the
plasmid.
Synthesis of dUMP containing DNA fragments. The PCR
was performed by RedTaq DNA polymerase
(Sigma-Aldrich) in 50ml ﬁnal reaction volume containing
the buffer supplied by the manufacturer, the pBS-dutP
plasmid DNA as template, 200nM of each pBS-Fw and
pBS-Rev primers (Table 1), 200mM of each dATP, dGTP,
dCTP and 200mM of dUTP and dTTP mix (Fermentas) to
have the following dUTP/dNTP ratios: 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6,
0.8, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5% in the different samples. The reaction
conditions were as follows: 95 C at 30s, followed by 35
cycles of 95 C3 0 s ,5 5  C6 0 s ,7 2  C 60s and ﬁnally an
extension at 72 C at 10min.
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fragments. The reaction setup was the same as in the
case of unlabeled DNA fragments except for the applied
dUTP contained 1 or 10% tritium labeled dUTP [5-
3H]
(American Radiolabeled Chemicals Inc.). A total of 10%
dUTP[5-
3H]/dUTP : samples with 0.1 and 0.2% dUTP/
dNTP ratios; 1% dUTP[5-
3H]/dUTP: samples with 0.4,
0.8, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5% dUTP/dNTP ratios.
Puriﬁcation. The PCR products were separated on 1%
agarose gel, the fragments were cut and puriﬁed by
Qiagen Gel extraction Kit following the instructions of
the manufacturer. DNA concentration was determined
from UV absorbance spectrum using a Nanodrop
ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientiﬁc).
Physiological DNA isolation and puriﬁcation
Escherichia coli plasmid DNA. The pBS-dutP plasmid was
transformed into XL1-blue, BL21(DE3)ung-151 and
CJ236 (dut-1 ung-1) E. coli strains. The cell cultures
were grown overnight in Luria broth (LB) media at
37 C, and the plasmids were puriﬁed by Qiagen Plasmid
Miniprep Kit.
Escherichia coli genomic DNA. XL1-blue,
BL21(DE3)ung-151 and CJ236 E. coli strains were
propagated in LB media at 37 C and were harvested
at the early log phase (OD600=0.5) or at saturated
phase (overnight culture). BL21(DE3)ung-151 cells
grown in the presence of 30.7 or 61.3mM
5-ﬂuoro-20-deoxyuridine (5FdUR) (Sigma-Aldrich) were
harvested at the early log phase. Genomic DNA was
puriﬁed by MasterPure DNA Puriﬁcation Kit
(Epicentre) following the instructions of the manufacturer.
The DNA was digested by NdeI restriction enzyme (New
England Biolabs) and was separated on 1% agarose gel.
To concentrate the fragment of interest which corresponds
to the DNA fragments for which the detection primers
were designed, a fragment at 5kb was puriﬁed with
Qiagen Gel Extraction Kit.
Mouse embryonic ﬁbroblast genomic DNA. Wild-type and
ung
( / ) Mouse embryonic ﬁbroblast (MEF) cells (33)
were a generous gift from Dr Hilde Nilsen, University of
Oslo. MEF cells were cultured in DMEM+F12 HAM Mix
(Sigma) supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum
(Gibco), 1% Penicillin+Streptomycin (Gibco), 0.5mM
Sodium Pyruvate (Gibco), 1% 100  Non-Essential
Amino Acids (Gibco). To obtain conﬂuent cells 10
6
cells/T-75 ﬂask were seeded. Wild-type and ung
( / ) cells
were grown either in the absence of 5FdUR or in the
presence of 1, 20 or 100mM and harvested after 4 days,
at which time conﬂuency was observed in samples without
5FdUR. Genomic DNA was puriﬁed by MasterPure
DNA Puriﬁcation Kit (Epicentre). DNA was digested by
EcoRI restriction enzyme (New England Biolabs) and
separated on 1% agarose gel. To concentrate the DNA
fragments for which the detection primers were designed,
a fragment at 1.5kb was puriﬁed with Qiagen Gel
Extraction Kit.
Radioisotope labeled deoxyuridine assay
The DNA fragments synthesized in the presence of
dUTP[5-
3H] were dissolved in 5ml Optiﬂuor Liquid
Scintillation Counting Coctail (ParkinElmer) and tritium
activity was measured in Wallac 1049 DSA Liquid
Scintillation Counter. Calibration curve was determined
from serial dilutions of the dUTP[5-
3H] solution.
Quantitative real-time PCR
Synthetic and physiological samples puriﬁed from agarose
gels were applied in series of either 2- or 10-fold dilution
steps. In the case of genomic derived DNA, the samples
were diluted 2-fold because of the narrow linear range of
the Cq–log(template concentration) plots. Depending on
the linearity range, serial dilutions consisted of 5–10
steps. Reaction mixture was in a ﬁnal 10ml volume and
contained 0.05 units of PfuTurbo Hotstart (Pfu WT-pol)
or PfuTurbo Cx Hotstart (Pfu V93Q-pol) DNA polymer-
ase (Stratagene), 0.175mM of each primers (Euroﬁns
MWG Operon, HPLC grade), 200mM of each dNTP
Table 1. Oligonucleotides used in this study
Primer Sequence Template
dproFw CGTGCAGAAGATCTTGCGGATTCAGC Drosophila melanogaster chromosome 2L; GeneID: 34528,34529
dproRev GGATCCGCAGAATTCTGGTCTGAAAATAACGCGG Drosophila melanogaster chromosome 2L; GeneID: 34528,34529
pBS-Fw ATAGGGCGAATTGGGTACCG pBlueScript SK+
pBS-Rev AAAGGGAACAAAAGCTGGAGC pBlueScript SK+
PUbsd-Fw TCGGGATGACTTTTGGGTTCTG Drosophila melanogaster chromosome 2L; GeneID: 34528,34529
PUbsd-R544 AGTGACCAAACTACAGATCCACG Drosophila melanogaster chromosome 2L; GeneID: 34528,34529
PUbsd-R1057 CCGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATC pBlueScript SK+
MEFdut-1168Fw GCAGGCACAGTGTGATGAAGG Mus musculus, chromosome 2; GeneID: 110074
MEFdut-1168Rev GTGGCTTTAACCCACTGGTGAC Mus musculus, chromosome 2; GeneID: 110074
gdh656_Fw GACGGTCATCTGATCGTTAACG Escherichia coli; GeneID: 947679
gdh656_Rev ACTACGTCATCTTCGGTGTAGC Escherichia coli; GeneID: 947679
Primers used in the PCR reaction to generate plasmid pBS-dutP: dproFw and dproRev primers. Primers used for the ampliﬁcation of artiﬁcial
templates by Taq polymerase in the presence different concentration of dUTP: pBS-Fw, pBS-Rev. Primers used for quantiﬁcation of uracil in
artiﬁcial and plasmid DNA samples: PUbsd-Fw, PUbsd-R544 (544-bp amplicon length), PUbsd-R1057 (1057-bp amplicon length). Primers used for
quantiﬁcation of uracil in the genome of mouse embryonic ﬁbroblast cells: MEFdut-1168Fw, MEFdut-1168Rev (1168-bp amplicon length). Primers
used for quantiﬁcation of uracil in E. coli genome: gdh656_Fw, gdh656_Rev (656-bp amplicon length).
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Passive Reference Dye (Stratagene) and 1ml of DNA
template from one of the dilution series. Reactions were
performed in the reaction buffer provided by the manu-
facturer for the PfuTurbo Hotstart or PfuTurbo Cx
Hotstart DNA polymerases (Stratagene). Nuclease-free
water (Ambion) was used for the reactions and for
sample dilutions. Real-time PCR reactions were per-
formed in Stratagene MX3000P
TM (Agilent Stratagene)
instrument in 96-well plate. pUbsd-Fw and pUbsd-R544
or pUbsd-R1057 primers were used for measurements on
artiﬁcial templates and plasmid DNA amplifying 544- or
1057-bp long sequence. In the case physiological samples,
primers gdh656_Fw and gdh656_Rev were used for
measuring the uracil content of E. coli genomic
DNA, whereas primers MEFdut_1168Fw and
MEFdut_1168Rev were used for measuring the uracil
content of mouse ﬁbroblast genomic DNA (Table 1).
Reaction conditions were: 95 C for 2min, 40 cycles of
95 C for 15s, 57 C for 10s, 72 C for 50s in the case
of 544-bp long sequence ampliﬁcation and 70s in the
case of longer amplicons. Melting point of the products
was measured after a ﬁnal denaturation at 95 C for 1min
by heating from 55 to 95 C. Absence of ascpeciﬁc
products was also conﬁrmed on 1% agarose gel.
Non-template control was measured in all cases.
Evaluation of the reaction was carried out on MxPro
v4.01 software, using reference dye normalization. Cq
values were determined after the manual setting of thresh-
old level in the early exponential phase of the PCR amp-
liﬁcation. Cq values were plotted with the logarithmic
scale of dilution steps and linear was ﬁtted (R
2>0.9).
Efﬁciency was calculated from the following equation:
E=10
( 1/M)–1, where M is the slope of the linear curve
and E is the efﬁciency. The Cq values for Pfu WT-pol
(CqWT) were plotted against the corresponding Cq
values for Pfu V93Q-pol (CqV93Q) in case of both the ref-
erence and uracil substituted samples; data were ﬁtted by
linear equations. At each measured CqWT value the shift
between the linear curves of the reference and the puta-
tively uracil containing samples was determined.
The values of calculated uracil content are represented
as mean±standard error of mean (SEM), derived from
3 to 10 independent measurements.
RESULTS
Principles of the Pfu DNA polymerase based deoxyuridine
detection in the DNA
In an arbitrary DNA segment, let U=(number of uracil
moieties)/(total number of all bases). Assuming that the
uracil moieties are randomly distributed within the DNA
segment, this U value also equals the probability that the
base of any particular mononucleotide is uracil. Also,
(1–U) is equal to the probability that any particular
mononucleotide unit is not dUMP. Let S be the number
of mononucleotide units in the segment to be ampliﬁed by
PCR. Necessarily, S will be strictly deﬁned by the primers
and the DNA sequence. In practice, this requires appro-
priate selection of primers and lack of low complexity
regions in the DNA segment to be ampliﬁed. Our consid-
erations fully apply only if the selectivity of the PCR
reaction is absolute, i.e. only the template segment with
S base length deﬁned by the primers is being ampliﬁed
during the PCR reaction. Random distribution of the
uracil moieties implies that presence or absence of uracil
in any mononucleotide unit can be considered as inde-
pendent events. Therefore, the probability (PS,U) that a
DNA segment of S base length in the DNA sample
characterized by U uracil content does not contain any
uracil moiety can be described as the arithmetic product
of the individual probabilities for each mononucleotide
units not being uracil along the sequence S:
PS,U ¼ð 1   UÞ
S ð1Þ
In a typical DNA sample used for real-time quantitative
PCR, there will be a deﬁnite number of templates, pos-
sessing the targeted S-base length sequence deﬁned by the
primers of the PCR reaction. Let N be the number of the
S-base length template in the given DNA sample. If U
characterizes the uracil content of this template DNA
segment as deﬁned above and if the distribution of
uracil moieties is random within the template, then ac-
cording to probability theory, the expected number of
S-length templates that do not contain any uracil
moieties, NU free will be:
NU free ¼ N  ð 1   UÞ
S ð2Þ
A DNA polymerase that does not distinguish between
uracil and thymine will therefore amplify all templates
(N); however, another DNA polymerase that cannot use
uracil-substituted templates will amplify only uracil-free
templates [N  ð 1   UÞ
S]. Provided that such
uracil-insensitive and uracil-sensitive DNA polymerases
are available that work basically according to the same
mechanism with the single alteration regarding the uracil
discrimination (cf. Pfu WT-pol and Pfu V93Q-pol as
described earlier), the uracil content of the PCR reaction
template can be characterized by comparing the product-
ivity of the two enzymes. Pfu WT-pol is known to bind
uracil moieties in single-stranded DNA with a high afﬁnity
(Figure 1A) (14,16). Hence, this polymerase stalls on
uracil containing templates, and replication may occur
only on segments that does not contain any uracils. The
probability PS,U¼ð 1   UÞ
S, as deﬁned earlier, therefore
also deﬁnes the probability that Pfu WT-pol can replicate
a DNA segment of S base length in the DNA sample
characterized by U uracil content. This probability also
describes the proportion of templates without uracils
[N (1–U)
S] in that DNA sample. In a uracil-free
reference sample, the concentration of template without
uracils equals the total template concentration
{[N (1–U)
S]=N}, since U=0 in this reference sample.
The V93Q mutant species of Pfu pol, however, can repli-
cate all templates (N) regardless of the uracil content
(Figure 1B) (13,14). Figure 1C shows that using both
enzymes, very similar efﬁciency values [E=10
(–1/slope) –
1] (44) can be determined for templates either lacking or
containing uracil moieties, indicating that (i) ampliﬁcation
of uracil-free templates by Pfu WT-pol is not affected by
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examined concentration range of the template; (ii) there
is no partial inhibitory effect on the activity of the Pfu
V93Q-pol by the uracil bases in the DNA. In our
method, we exploit the difference between the selectivity
of the wild-type and V93Q mutant Pfu polymerase enzyme
species. Therefore, the ratio of uracil-free as compared to
total template concentration can be deﬁned by the portion
of templates ampliﬁable by Pfu WT-pol compared to the
total template number:
ratioðU free=totalÞ ¼
N  ð 1   UÞ
S
N
¼ð 1   UÞ
S ð3Þ
In the experimental setup, both wild-type and V93Q
enzymes are used on a uracil-containing and a uracil-free
reference samples. In any given sample, Pfu V93Q-pol
allows determination of the quantiﬁcation cycle number
at the threshold ﬂuorescence (Cq value) that is represen-
tative for every template of that sample regardless of
uracil content. Template concentration determined by
the Pfu V93Q-pol serves as a control to which Pfu
WT-pol measurements can be normalized in uracil
containing and reference samples. Such a system is fully
analogous to the classic comparative real-time PCR
measurements of template copy numbers (cf.
Supplementary Data). In our system, therefore, the
usual DDCq method can be used for evaluation of the
experimental data and to determine the ratio of uracil-free
and all templates (45):
ratioðtotal=U freeÞ ¼
ðEWT+1Þ
CqWTura CqWTref
ðEV93Q+1Þ
CqV93Qura CqV93Qref ð4Þ
where ratio(total/U-free) is equivalent to the reciprocal value
of ratio(U-free/total), as deﬁned in Equation (3), EWT and
EV93Q stand for the efﬁciency of ampliﬁcation performed
by Pfu WT- or V93Q-pol, respectively, CqWTura,
CqV93Qura, CqWTref and CqV93Qref represent the Cq values
determined from the uracil containing or the reference
samples by Pfu WT- or V93Q-pol, respectively.
In a more direct way, to describe the effect of the uracil
containing DNA samples compared to a reference, we can
plot Cq values determined by Pfu WT-pol as a function of
the Cq values determined by Pfu V93Q-pol as shown
in Figure 1D. In this representation, the CqWT versus
CqV93 curve ﬁtted on data obtained from dilution series
of the uracil-containing samples is characteristically
shifted along the CqWT axis as compared to that of
uracil-free sample. This shift (DR) allows the direct dem-
onstration of the inability of the wild-type enzyme to
replicate the uracil containing templates from the
measured Cq values. DR can be expressed as the difference
between the intercepts of the uracil containing and the
reference samples in the CqWT axis. Since DR is a Cq dif-
ference along the CqWT axis, the ratio of the uracil-free
Figure 1. Selectivity of Pfu DNA polymerase for uracil bases in DNA. (A) Accommodation of uracil within the speciﬁc binding site of Pfu WT-pol
stops polymerase action, and the DNA strand cannot be copied further. Only uracil-free templates can be ampliﬁed in such a PCR reaction. (B) Lack
of uracil recognition within the Pfu V93Q-pol enzyme allows the replication of any DNA templates. (C) Dilution curves of uracil-free (ﬁlled square
and unﬁlled square) and uracil containing (ﬁlled circle and unﬁlled circle) samples. Logarithm of the relative concentration is showed on the log(conc)
axis. Reactions were run using either Pfu WT-pol (empty symbols and dashed curve) or Pfu V93Q-pol (full symbols and solid curve). The Cq shift
between the curves corresponds to the difference between the initial template concentration and in case of Pfu WT-pol ampliﬁcation, the effect of
uracil bases in the DNA templates. (D) Plots of the Cq values for Pfu WT-pol against the corresponding Cq values for Pfu V93Q-pol. Plotted values
of the uracil-free (ﬁlled squqre, solid curve) and the uracil containing (unﬁlled circle, dashed curve) sample dilutions are shown. The curve of uracil
containing sample appears at a higher position along the CqWT axis compared to the curve of the uracil-free sample representing a Cq shift (DR).
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S] and all (N) templates can also be calculated as
follows:
ratioðtotal=U freeÞ¼ðEWT+1Þ
DR ð5Þ
In case of our measurements, the values of ratio given
from (4) and (5) are identical; furthermore DR can be
derived from DDCq (cf. Supplementary Data), therefore
the more simple Equation (5) can be used for evaluation of
experimental data. Uracil content in the template can be
calculated from the determined [N (1–U)
S] and (N) ratio
[reciprocal ratio value of Equations (4) and (5)] according
to Equation (1):
U ¼ 1   ratio
1=S
ðU free=totalÞ ð6Þ
U value is representative only for the DNA fragment
designed by the primers used in the real-time PCR
reaction.
Effects of uracil content of DNA and amplicon size on the
U-sensitive qPCR assay
We synthesized artiﬁcial templates for calibration of our
assay using Taq polymerase in the presence of different
amount of dUTP in the reaction mixture. Since Taq poly-
merase is not selective for uracil residues in DNA (45,46),
we assumed that the applied dUTP concentration will be
proportional to the ratio of dUMP residues appearing in
the synthesized DNA. Dilution series of the artiﬁcial
templates were applied in real-time PCR using the
uracil-sensitive Pfu WT- and the insensitive V93Q-pol.
Reaction conditions were set to amplify 544- and
1057-bp products deﬁned by the primers. Corresponding
Cq values were determined and plotted as described above
for both 544- and 1057-bp DNA fragments (Figure 2A).
In case of longer template, a higher shift can be observed
between the linear curves of uracil-free reference and
uracil-containing sample. This observation was in agree-
ment with our expectations, since the longer the template,
the higher the probability that it contains at least one
uracil moiety. Therefore, the amount of uracil-free tem-
plates that can be replicated by Pfu WT-pol will be
decreased. Since the Cq shift of the Pfu WT-pol (DR)
serves as the signal for the detection, the increased shift
generated by a longer amplicon allows more sensitive and
accurate detection of uracil. Therefore sensitivity can be
increased by choosing the appropriate primers for amp-
lifying longer DNA fragments. Our data indicate that an
amplicon size  500 bases is adequate for accurate deter-
mination of uracil content if the sample contains
1000uracil/million bases, while longer amplicons should
be used for DNA samples with lower uracil content (cf.
Table 2). Plotting the measured Cq values of Pfu WT- and
V93Q-pol ampliﬁcation of the serial dilutions of different
artiﬁcial templates reveals that the shift between the linear
curves (DR) is independent of the template concentration
and is proportional to the dUTP ratio present in the
dNTP pool used for the synthesis of the artiﬁcial
template (Figure 2B).
Validation of the U-sensitive qPCR assay
For a direct determination of the amount of uracil in the
artiﬁcial templates synthesized in the presence of dUTP by
Taq polymerase, we included
3H-labeled dUTP in the
dNTP pool. From the detected radioactivity of the
puriﬁed DNA, the amount of incorporated dUMP was
calculated and compared to the values calculated from
the real-time PCR data using Pfu DNA polymerases. As
reference for evaluation of the real-time PCR data, we
used the template synthesized by Taq in the presence of
0% dUTP/dNTP ratio assuming that [N (1–U)
S]=N in
this sample. The amount of uracil calculated from the DR
of the real-time PCR method showed good agreement
Figure 2. Detection of uracil bases from artiﬁcial templates by Pfu DNA polymerases. (A) CqWT–CqV93Q plots obtained in PCR reactions with Pfu
polymerases amplifying 544- (full symbols, solid curves) or 1057bp (empty symbols, dashed curves) products from DNA sample dilutions. Symbols
represents dilution steps of uracil-free reference template (ﬁlled square and unﬁlled square) (synthesized by Taq in the presence of 0% dUTP/dNTP
ratio) and uracil containing template (ﬁlled circle and unﬁlled circle) (synthesized by Taq in the presence of 0.6% dUTP/dNTP ratio). In case of the
1057-bp amplicon length, a higher DR (green arrow) can be observed as compared to that of 544-bp amplicon length (red arrow) allowing more
sensitive detection of uracil in the template. (B) CqWT–CqV93Q plots obtained in PCR reactions with Pfu polymerases on DNA sample dilutions.
DNA samples were synthesized by Taq polymerase in the presence of different concentration ratios of dUTP in the dNTP pool of synthesis mixture:
0% (black squares), 0.2% (red circles), 0.6% (green triangles), 1% (empty circles), 2% (blue squares), 3% (grey circles), 4% (orange diamonds),
5% (empty triangles). Cq shifts (DR) of the curves along the Y axis correlates to the higher amount of dUTP added during template synthesis.
(C) Comparison of two independent methods to determine uracil content of DNA synthesized by Taq polymerase in the presence of different
concentrations of dUTP. Measured deoxyuridine content are shown on the Y axis, dUTP ratios within the dNTP pool in the synthesis mixture are
shown on the X axis. Uracil content of DNA was measured through either the radioisotope activity of tritium-labeled deoxyuridine (black squares),
or using the Pfu polymerases amplifying 544bp (orange circles) or 1057bp (grey triangles) in the real-time PCR reaction.
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(Figure 2C and Table 2). Amounts of uracil determined
from the same template amplifying 544-bp and 1057-bp
products in real time-PCR also showed agreement in the
overlapping range. The longer applicon provided data
with much less error in the lower range of uracil content.
These measurements indicated that optimization of
template length, with regard to the anticipated uracil
content in a sample to be measured, is essential for
reliable measurements in the presently described assay.
Longer amplicon size allows more sensitive uracil detec-
tion; however, high uracil content may also inhibit the
PCR reaction completely, either due to the very low prob-
ability of uracil-free template that is available for the Pfu
WT-pol, or due to suboptimal concentration of Pfu
WT-pol compared to the abundant level of uracil
residues in the reaction mixture. If the uracil content of
a DNA template is high, shorter amplicon size is recom-
mended. In the case of low uracil content, only signiﬁcant-
ly longer amplicons can produce reliable data.
Uracil content of plasmid DNA in E. coli cells
Using DNA template obtained from organisms with
potentially perturbed dUTP/dTTP ratio or with defective
uracil excision repair, we applied the method described in
this study on physiological samples and we expected to
observe uracil accumulation on the template segment
deﬁned by the real-time PCR primers. Our results are
considered to be valid only within the DNA segment
used as template for the real-time PCR. These observa-
tions can be generalized for the whole genome or the entire
plasmid only with the assumption that uracil is evenly and
randomly distributed in the DNA.
Plasmids were isolated from XL1-blue (wild-type),
BL21(DE3) ung-151 and CJ236 (dut-1 ung-1) E. coli over-
night cultures. Serial dilutions of plasmids were applied as
a template for Pfu WT- and V93Q-pol in real-time PCR
amplifying 1057bp fragments. Plotting the Cq values
determined in PCR reactions with Pfu WT- and
V93Q-pol showed that there is no signiﬁcant difference
between samples puriﬁed from wild-type and ung-151
cells, but a large shift along the CqWT axis was observed
in the case of the dut-1 ung-1 sample (Figure 3A). For
calculation of uracil content, plasmid puriﬁed from
wild-type E. coli was used as uracil-free reference. Uracil
content of plasmid DNA calculated from the DR shift was
below detection level in the ung-151 samples. More sensi-
tive measurements using longer amplicon length may
allow a higher resolution for the ung-151 sample. For
the dut-1 ung-1 sample, the value determined in our
assay was 5490±85 deoxyuridine/million dNMP, in
agreement with earlier data from the literature (10).
Uracil content of E. coli genomic DNA
Wild-type, ung-151 and dut-1 ung-1 cells were grown in
early log phase (OD600=0.5) or saturated (overnight)
phase and genomic DNA was puriﬁed. The large
segments of the sample DNA not utilized as template in
the PCR may inhibit the Pfu WT-pol catalyzed reaction, if
the DNA sample contains high amount of uracil. In this
case frequently appearing uracil residues in the
non-template DNA can deplete Pfu WT-pol, and the poly-
merase concentration will be suboptimal. This problem
can be diminished by separating and concentrating the
fragments of interest. Therefore template fragments were
enriched after restriction enzyme digestion and separation
on agarose gel by isolating DNA at the appropriate band
size. DNA puriﬁed from saturated phase wild-type E. coli
was used as the uracil-free reference for determining the
uracil content of different samples. In saturated phase
cultures, results on ung-151 samples and dut-1 ung-1
samples were 90±61 and 8063±167 deoxyuridine/
million dNMP, respectively (Figure 3B). We conclude
that similarly to data obtained on plasmid DNA
samples, uracil content of DNA was under the detection
limit in the case of ung-151 E. coli cultures in the saturated
growth phase cultures, and the data on the double mutant
dut-1 ung-1 samples are again in agreement with pub-
lished results (10).
In early phase cultures, similar measurements indicated
that the uracil content of DNA from the ung-151 sample
becomes detectable as 537±37 deoxyuridine/million
dNMP in DNA. When ung-151 cells were incubated in
the presence of 30.7 and 61.3mM 5FdUR, these values
increased to 653±55 and 770±54 deoxyuridine/million
dNMP, respectively. Genomic DNA from dut-1 ung-1
cells at early phase contained 6580±174 deoxyuridine/
million dNMP (Figure 3B). In conclusion, accelerated
cell division in the early (logarithmic) cell growth phase
allowed detectable uracil accumulation in the ung-151
deﬁcient cells.
Table 2. Uracil content measured from DNA samples synthesized by
Taq polymerase in the presence of different dUTP/dNTP ratio
dUTP/dNTP
ratio (%)
Deoxyuridine measured (1/million dNMP)
Based on
3H -labeled
deoxyuridine
detection
Based on real-time PCR reactions
544bp
amplicon
1057bp
amplicon
00 0 0
0.1 233±35 n.d. 361±2
0.2 488±32 146±463 933±163
0.4 1125±68 n.d. 1465±43
0.6 n.d. 2587±391 2070±76
0.8 2205±148 n.d. 2570±4
1 2867±693 3538±194 3806±13
2 6000±563 6301±528 5166±8
3 8864±426 10861±346 n.d.
4 12591±487 13107±209 n.d.
5 15966±1065 13878±494 n.d.
For radioisotopic measurements,
3H labeled dUTP was added to the
dNTP pool. First panel: values measured by tritium activity, second
panel: values measured by Pfu DNA polymerases amplifying 544bp in
the real-time PCR reaction, third panel: values measured by Pfu DNA
polymerases amplifying 1057bp in the real-time PCR reaction. Values
represent mean±standard error of mean, from 3 to 10 independent
measurements, n.d., not determined.
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with perturbed dTTP synthesis
We examined the accumulation of uracil in DNA in
ung
( / )mouse embryonic ﬁbroblast (MEF) cells after
5FdUR treatment, as such cells were previously known
to contain increased levels of genomic uracil content
(34). DNA puriﬁed from untreated wild-type MEF cells
was used as uracil-free reference. According to our obser-
vations, the uracil content of untreated ung
( / ) MEF cells
was below detection limit. Treatment of these cells with
1mM 5FdUR resulted in slight elevation in genomic uracil
content (106±76 deoxyuridine/million dNMP).
Increasing the drug concentration to 20mM further
increased uracil level to 439±24 deoxyuridine/million
dNMP; however there was no further increase using
100mM 5FdUR. These data suggests that uracil
incorporation reached a saturated level in the presence
of 20mM drug concentration (Figure 3C). These results
show that UNG deﬁciency allows cells to accumulate
uracil-containing DNA, in agreement with earlier pub-
lished data (34).
DISCUSSION
Quantitative determination of modiﬁed bases in DNA is
of increasing importance for both assessment of DNA
damages and analysis of epigenetic signaling. The
method we present can be used to determine the number
of uracil moieties within a deﬁned DNA segment with a
simple, quantitative and fast one-step method.
Employment of the two Pfu DNA polymerases
(wild-type and V93Q mutant) on the same samples
allows quantitative and comparable results. To determine
absolute uracil content, there is no need for calibration
with controls containing different amounts of uracil
residues. Performance and reliability of the one-step
qPCR-based method is shown on both artiﬁcial and
physiological samples. Data obtained on artiﬁcial
samples (synthesized using pre-deﬁned composition of
nucleotide triphosphate pools) by isotope-based highly
sensitive quantiﬁcation show good agreement with the
data determined using the presently described novel
method (cf. Figure 2C and Table 2). In addition, data
obtained on physiological samples using the presently
described method are comparable with published data.
Since other approaches in the literature were intended to
determine absolute uracil content from the whole genome,
reliable comparison requires the assumption that uracil
content measured by our method in the speciﬁc regions
are representative for the overall DNA. Data published
for dut-1 ung-1 E. coli genomic DNA range from
3000–7700 (10) to 12200 uracil per million bases (25);
similar to our results (6500–8000 uracil per million
bases). We observed the tendency of uracil accumula-
tion in DNA of UNG deﬁcient E. coli cells if they
were harvested at early exponential or saturated growth
phase [cf. Figure 3B, in agreement with (10)] indicating
that exponential proliferation allows increased uracil ac-
cumulation in DNA. In the case of mammalian cells, our
measurements also showed similar tendencies after
5FdUR treatment: we found increased amount of uracil
in the genome of ung
( / ) MEF cells [Figure 3C, in
agreement with (34)]. Similar results were also reported
in human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells expressing
the speciﬁc UNG family inhibitor UGI where content of
uracil was increased in the DNA of UGI expressing
cells (27).
Induction of DNA damage in anti-cancer
chemotherapies is a widespread strategy. One-third of
anti-cancer drugs presently used in the clinics targets the
thymidylate biosynthesis pathway and induces gross
imbalances in nucleotide pools (ﬂuoropyrimidines, metho-
trexate and derivatives) (20–23). One major pathway of
the mechanism of action of these drugs is to drive the
level of uracil moieties in DNA to an excessively high
rate and thereby transform the base-excision repair into
Figure 3. Uracil accumulation measured in physiological DNA samples. (A) CqWT–CqV93Q plots obtained in PCR reactions with Pfu WT- and
V93Q-pol using dilution steps of plasmid templates. Plasmids were puriﬁed from overnight cultures of wild-type (black square), ung-151 (grey
triangles) and dut-1 ung-1 (red circles) E. coli cells. The curve of the plasmid sample from the dut-1 ung-1 strain is characteristically shifted as
compared to the curve of the wt and ung-151 strains. (B) Genomic uracil content measured from E. coli cells in saturated or early exponential
(OD=0.5) phase. Early phase ung-151 cells were treated with 30.7 or 61.3mM 5FdUR. While the genome of the wild-type bacteria does not show a
deﬁnite increase in the amount of uracil in early phase as compared to saturated phase, the ung-151 cells accumulate uracil in early phase that can
be further increased by treatment with 5FdUR. The strain with dut and ung deﬁciencies accumulates a large amount of uracil in its genome.
(C) Ung
( / ) MEF cells allow a detectable accumulation of genomic uracil after 5FdUR treatment.
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drugs, the quantitative determination of uracil levels in
DNA as induced by the drugs is of interest. Recent and
previous studies (27,34) showed that UNG deﬁciency
allows uracil accumulation in MEF cells; however, other
factors showing variable expression in tumor cells
involved in thymidylate biosynthesis and BER (47) can
affect the efﬁciency of a chemotherapic treatment.
The potential multiple signaling roles of uracil in DNA,
as addressed in recent publications, was a major driving
force in our study to provide a feasible and quick method
for assessing uracil-content in DNA. Uracil has been
implicated in somatic hypermutation and class-switch
recombination at special sites (8), moreover transcription
coupled dUMP incorporation (48) can be responsible for
the heterogeneity of uracil content in DNA. Our method is
potentially applicable to assessing the uracil content in a
segment-speciﬁc manner to trace genomic regions with
elevated uracil content.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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